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Meeting Concellotion Notice
L1 the qent ol an ?xnene weathet or

trunsportation emeryen.y o a Philadelphia Chq,ter neeting
date, Chqpter offrce$ flill make a daision on whethet to
hold the neenng os schedtled- On November 1, Tra sport
Workers Union Local 234 wett on strike, shutting down CW
ba sit Dit'irion senice. It is our ihtent to sn hod fie
Nownbe. 18 eenry as scheduled. If qaestionabk
circuhtstqnces arbe, ne ben should telephone 215-917-
s769 aJte. t 2 Noot on the day oJ the eeti E fot a rao.ded
&|l'bory. Th&tkyoL

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18.2016

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

This issue of Clrders will be mailed closer to our
November 1a meetinethan we might like.

gftbout dhit ?turc of €indezt

We had to w6lt untll we could determine whether
Transport Wo*ers Union Local 234 was going to strlke
SEPTA'S City Transit Division, which, regrettably, they did on
Tuesday, November 1. How long that stdke wlMast is
unknown at this w ting, and in its first day, striking picketers
decided to try and block some Regional Rail crews from
reporting to their terminals, causing annulment of some
evening rush hour trains dueto lack of crews.

R. L. EASTWOOD, JR., President and Editor

2017 Ghatter [ues [ills tlailed;

ilfiH$ [ues Billtdllng 0uertimabls
Room 121, RsDdeI Ea (acc€ss through Mnh E.ll main
etrtrance, 3l4l Cheslnur Street - jlrsl er$ of J2"d) Drerel
I triversit), ({[ree block trom Amlrak/sEPIA/NJ TEnqil30't
Street Station (ln the event heetins is ftIocated to nnother non,
aotice NiU be posted beside the grund stdircase inside entrance to
Main Hall). ln adc,non b being easily ac.essible to all public
t aiBportatioq there is generally plen6. of parking on Chestrut
Sbeet dght in fiont ofMain Itall pay at the kiosks.

As plomised in the Oclober issE of al,detr, aI 2017
dues bils for Philadelphia Chapter menberc, includins Addirional
Chapter Members, were mailed to nembeff duitrg tle week of
October 17-21. As ofNovember 1, more than 100 rae*Els have
been received, ald member response has been excellen! and rhe
offi€ers of the ChaptEr tha* yoL Menbex are rcninded that the
dues level for Philadelphia Chapter nembelship lns incleased for
2017 *om $1 I per membe. to $20 per member, tlle first increase in
Chapter dues since 2010. This noninal inuease is prompted by
paper cost iDoeases for p'intiDg, postage adjusrments ad other
ongoing costs in operating our Chapter.

On Friday, Novemba 18, 2016, Plitadelphia Chapte. will host
Rail Historian and Chapter Member DaIe Vr'. !r'oodland with a
PowerPoint program, Call thc W.ecker, d€taiting 'lnishaps" on
tbe Readjng Rarlroad beru een I 8 56 Io I 080. 'l his progam is sure
to be interesling, and may pmvide an in-depth look at wrecks aDd

the "Road of Anrhr&ite" dd their caBes.

Those menberc who have r€newed have provided
generous financial support to the Chapter above and beyond their
normai dues renittance. This show of support nakes the job of
Chapter officers easier in in$ring that firnding is available for our
liabrtir) and property insluance. as sell as ou eorase site in
willow cmve. Prompt renewals ease ihe ofrcers iiuctions as we
took fomard to the year 2017.Lookins foMard, on Friday, Decenber 16, 2016, Chapter Member

Kevin Feeney will povide another of his excellent '?otpouri"
PowerPoint programs on his mil tmvels over the pa-st year.

Kevin's programs a.e always entertai .g, to be slne.

Meeting Notiee

Mark your calendars lor both of the above dates. Prosrans are
needed for 2017, although numemus Fesenters have indicat€d
their intercsl and availabitty in presentations nexl year.

Number 10

Moie questionable, however, is the mailing ofNational
NRHS dues bills to those holding firll membenhip dmush o1rr

Chapter. At the Chpter's meeting on Fdday, October 21, one or
t o members indicated they had been notifed and were able to
renew on-lirc. There have, however, been no U. S. Mail hardcopy
bills nmiled and/or rcceived as of Ocbber 3 1.
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Farnded 1936 incorporuted 197J as a 5A1d hoa tolit corydatid

....Jonn P. Alneida (215)361 3953

senior Vic€ Presidmt .......
vice Presiddt & Tredurd
S{retary.....-....-..........
Nalioml RepEe ative....

. - -.. -R. L. Eastwood, JL (215) 947-5769

..,. ..,...,Daniel l<noue (r 15) 659-3436

...,....Richard Clpeland (215) 343-2765

.-. .. -Made (, Easiwood (215) 947-5769
... ...-Pete! M, s@in, Jr (609) 458-2090

coMMItTEE c[AIRs lAopolat dl
Editor... ............... ... .,..,, ......... ,., ..
Equipnat Cnan.......-. -, -.......... .,..-.
Eistorical Arnivisr...... .. -... . .. ... -...-. .

Membe6nip Chan........ ....-. . .. ... -.....
Prcg@ Director.-.... . -. .. -......... .... -.
?ublicity chair........... -.. ... ... -..... ... -.
Welnaster................-....-...-...-.....

-. ..,R.L Eatwood, Jr. {215) 947-5769
......,David R. Mccnne (356) 241-8046
.. .. -...Kefret! Thma (215) 635-2335
.-.-..-..-.sheiia A. Don (610) 642-2830
... -. -.... -.Ilany Gdfori! (2 l5) 266-:1 180

2SC2qZ$N!14!-!@!UBEC!q_!UES Effedive septenbs 1, 2016.
$20.00 !d pe6on. which oves Pliladelphja Cnapk. du* thrcWh Dec be.
31, 2017. (NRltS Natioml membNhip dues for 2016 md 2017 m $50.00,
billed dtectly by NRES). NRHS chaptes bill dlet monber sepdorely for
cnaFEr dues. whioh is done mualiy in Ootober. The donation requests for
flrladelphia Rn Aiends e nailed duing October via sepdle nailing fmm
C;delr Anyone inteBted in be@ning a nornber of PhiLdelphia Chaptd,
NRHS should forqard rcoitt@ce in $e amour of $20.00 10 Post Ofrce Box
7302, ?hiladdlphi4 ?A 1910i-7302. Pleae be su@ to include nme, valid
nailins addi€ss, relephone nmb{ ed E-nail addre$, as applicable-
Remittanco shodd be nade payabl€ ro Phihdelphia Ch.pter, NRqS.

ADDRESS ctlANGEs shonld be sent ro tn€ Editor at Posi Oin e Box 353,
ilmtinsdon Valiey, PA 19006-0353, PLEASE TNCLUDE YOIrR NEW
TELEPEONE IIT,MBER d ANY I.MAIL ADDRESS so ou rccoTds aTe

cid.a is published ll tins a yer b, Philad€lphia cbaFs, NRtls, lnc.
Corespondence qarding Crda sLould be djEcted lo tie E{1nor ar P.O. Box
353. Hutinsdon valley, IA 19006-0353. EXgEAUgE-!qEIg!19$-$9sU
b€ sent to: R. L. Eatwood, Jr, Edilor, P, O, Box 353, HurinEdon Valer, PA
190064353, o. by electi@ic nail to aresto@@.on@tnet.

Philadelphia LCL

Lawl3trce T. Todd, Jr. 78, of Havertolrn, PA passed

away on September 26. Todd was the proprietor ofTodd's Hobby
Slore on Teminal Square in Upper Daby fiom 1937 to 1992. His
storc ms convmidt to 69e Street Teminat and tle Media and

Sharon Hill trollels p6sed by the front door. It is said that
E ertaine! Mel Tome was a recrrlar customer ofthe storc' Todd
was also a dispalcher for the Haverfod Township Police

Departr.eDt and a member of the hookline FiE
Departrnent..........Jin Mcclellan, a prinury architect of Nodh
America's modem Bikoad landscape, passed away drrins
Ocrober. He was irvolved in the split-up of Co ail, with the

Foperties soins to CSX and NS, as wel as the au.hor of a nmber
ofmilroad books. A 1961 gaduate of Pem's wharion School of
Bllsiness, he worked at varying times for New York Centlal, Penn

Central md Southem Railway. FollowiDs a slint with the U. S.

RailMy Associarion and the Association of American Railroads,
he retired ftom Nofolk Southem in 2003 as senio. vice president

of pllNing..........Last nontb we reported rhe passing of
RCT&HS founding member John F. Stoudt, Jr., of Reading.
John passed away fion ALS (ku Gehrig's disease), ad not ftonl
Alzheimer's which we Eeviously repo.ted.

WALTER W. SCHOPP
October 20' 2016

we reset to inform you of the passing of Chapter

Mmber Walter W. Schopp of Hamitton Squde, NJ on

Thu$day, october 20, 2016, following a brief illness. walter
was 73 ye3is of age. Waltq had b€en a nernber of
Philadelphia Chapier and NRHS for 49 yeals, joidns in 1967.

He was also a member of Lehish Valey and West Je$ey

Chapters.

walter was bom in Philadelphia, alrd his familv
nov€d to Trenton, NJ folowing world War [. There was an

iDterest in .rains itr the Schopp family, with his mcle wo*ins
for the Pennsylvania Railroad or the ChesaPeakeA{aryla.d
Division. Schopp would ofte! ride with his uncte, taldng
photos aloDg the way.

He graduted ftom Trcntotr High School in 1960,

imediately obtainiry a letter cariq position with the rhen

Post Office Departnent in Trenton, a caxeer which totaled 35

years until his retircrnent in 1995.

Vr'alt could usua y be seen with at least two SLR
cameras dound his neck, one for black'a -white negatives

and the other for 35m Kodachome slides. W}Iile his favodre

1ailfd hangout was tle Reading's West Trenton station, he

also traveled far dd wide to dde, e4erience ad document

railroading at its finest. He was also a crlledor of nodel

Schopp is $rvived by his brotter, Robert D of
Hamilton Sqlrarc ad sister Eleanor S. Mail of West Palm

Beacll rL, atrd their families. Graveside services were held on
Monday, october 24 at Rocky HiI Cemeterf, Rocky HilI, NJ
Walt lwes behind many fiiends withh the raifan md model

railrcad conrmunify. We of Philadelphia Chapter €xtend ou
on rhen ad our loss.

PHIADETPHUI CHllPlER, ilRHS
Board of Dlrectors Meetlng

Wlnter, 2017

Wednesday, February L5, zOLl
7:00 Pill to 8:30 PM

Passenger SeMces Confercnce Room

Amtrak 30u' Stleet Station
(lf neo tglsataltcmate loca on' note
flflIb pastql on Contersrcc Roon fuot)

PROGRAMS NEEDED!
As ve enter our new prcgam year, Ptiladelphia Chapter is still
seekiry pesente$ wilh Fog.ams that would be of inlerest to
olu menbers. Swel3i months in the 2017 period fton Jamnry
tbrough May N cunen y available. Please contact Presided
La y Eastwood (ayrestower@laEqlrql4) o. PrograE
Dir€ctor ttarry Gadollh (hearfoftL@-comcast net) for deiails
(phone numbers on Page 2). PowerPoint proglarns p€fefl€d
but we e able io accommodate 35mm slide
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
ACM for planning a development and lat i was in charee ofthe
Regional Rail sysrem before E&ins in 1980. He later join€{i a
transportation coNulting 6m but conrinued his pracrice of rding
public transportation wheDever possible.

FRANK G

SEPTA TRANSIT

th€ momins ofTuesdav.
cunent codract expired- This etrectively shut do\rn ail bus, roliey
and subway-elevated service in the city, forcine nders to fird
altemalive ways to ge1 around. The major sricking points in the
negotiations seemed to be equalizing ufon worke6' peNion
bercfits with those of management peffonnel, the cosr of heaith
care and cetuin work ru]es such as rest .ime betwEen shifts.
SEPTA issued a ten-page guide containing .,Travel tips for
customen in the event of arciry Transit Division se ice
intefluption." It shows riders how to use Regional Rail, subuxban
trolley ad bus seraice and the Norristo*n High Speed Line, which
will conlinue to operate because theh .workers de represented by
di$eionr unions. The wa.lkout of couse, flLrows a najor
additional burden on the atready-challenged Regional Reil system

G€e article elsewhere in this issue). Tbe saike could be a sho or
a long o!e, with Election Day on November 8 a added issue.

SEPTA is contimdDA 1(} extcnd its Positive Tlain
Control rPTC) svstem on Reqiopal Rail. On Monday, October 24,
PTC opemtion started on the West Trenton Iine, following its
etivation on tle Airyort Line Ootober 10 and Media-Elwyn on
September 26. Ongoing tests on SEPTA trains will ensure
mnpatibitity with AMTRAK's ACSES t arn oontrol system so

that the PaoLi-lho dale, Wilaiogton-Newark, Trenton and
Cynwyd services also will enjoy the safety benefits ofPTC.

S&91!. The goup says the mils are a hazard to bicyclists, and
some ofthe work already has been done......................A series
of posters illustrating the histo.y ol blses in rhe Philrdelphia area
is displayed h tne lobby of rhe SEPTA building at 1234 Market
Street.........-..-..........A blind mar le ofi rhe platfonn ofthe
Rac€-Vine station on WedDesday. September 28, ard was kilied by
a southbound Broad Street subway train. SeNice was halted a.
seveml stations forabout 90 minules..................... Single-rmck
seMce has iD emecr on weekends duirg Oclober al fie 8d, ns,
ll'' a.od 15i SEeet starioni or fie Mark;r-trankord Lroe, due ro
an imFovenent project at the 15m Srreer sratior. Trains in borh
dircctions m on the nornally eastbound track, and the pojecr is ro
continue on futm weekends

SEPTA o8icials last month told Lower Merion
TownshiD commission€rs that a construction contract for the new
Ardmore station will qo out to bid in 201?. But pending additional
tunding a pmposed 500-spac€ parkilg garage at Adnorc is not
included il the plan. The badly-needed sta.ion was part of a much-
larger redevelopmed pioject iD Ardmore that had been &asticafly
downsized over the past few yea$. But SEPTA stepped in to
assume rcsponsibility for buildins the rew station Ge€ Octobq,
Juiy and pevious issues of Cr"de,'s).........................On
October 21 SEPTA officially dedicated the new Crum Creek

viaduct on the Media-Elqm line, which opened for service on
September 5 after a yeff of construction work (see Ocrober
Cinders).

SEPTA wili partioipate in a maior PennDoT-spopsored
proiect to improve tafEc conditions on the 60-vear-old Schuvlkill
Expresswav. Several means for rcducing the notorious rush-hour
traf6c jams are being pmposed" among drem opetring the hishway
shoulders to trafiic dudng peak hous and encouraging altemative
modes ofttavel. Thal's where SEPTA comes in, with its plan to
improve service and equipment on fie paraleling ManByunk-
Nonistoun lin€. Cinders eill follow this story as firther
annolmcements are Dade.........................Duire SEPTA's
aimual Rail Rods at Fem Rock Transportation Centei on
Satuday, October 15, the following Regional Rail equipment was

on display: Silverliner v #726, Silverliner Iv #406, Bombardier
cab car #2401, coach #2517, AIP-44 locomotive #2308 ad genset

switcher #70.

Haroid C- Jumh 98 ,n assistanr seneral mdaser
for SEPTA back in its fonnarive years. ,assed awav on September
4. He begar his long career with the ?hiladelphja Transpofarion
Company axld as its oomptrollo was one ofthe key offioials in the
transitioning of PTC into SEPTA in i968. He held degees fiom
Drexel a Rutgers UniveEities. Ar SEPTA Juram was named as

..EEE C..

November,2016

Transpof Workers Union Local 234 canied our its

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

(continued on Pase 4)
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Several recent and onqoinq inprovement proiects on

Resional Rail be noted. Over the weekend ofoclober 15-

16 the Unive ity City tumel h wesr Philadelphia was closed for
tmck and ii&ast ucture work. Shutde buses replaced all Airport
1trains, while M€dia-Eiuyn riders tansfened between tains dd
bus6 at Universiry City strrion. WilaiDston tains orisinated and

teminated in the Lower Level of 3Od Street Stalion
AMTRAK ;s performing switch replacement wo* at "Br)D
Marrr" interlocking, which has forced al1 weekend inbound trains

on the Paoli-Thomdale line to operate on oulbound #4 track dudng

late evening hours. lnbornd passengers at all stalions behreen

Paoli and Overbmok must board at the outbomd platfoms, which

has caused &equent delays.............. -... ... SEPTA has aimounced

that a ne- pedestrian tuBnel will be built at the Villanova station,

forcing late-dsht trains to load and unload on the express tracks.

Even during the day wes.bound tains are stopping well short ol
the statior building because ofconsrruction equipment in the area-

Resional I ;dds a€ still Dlasu

to a mamwer shortase.

Hallowen tor Lansdale-DovlestoM rideft. when a massive power
failure aloud 5:30 AM shu. down the eniirc line between

Glenside tu1d Doylestown. A failed talrsfomer in a Lansdale

substation appffid to be the cause, md o.ly spomdic service was

provided util full catenary power was rcstored somelime after 3

PM. Sixteen trains vere annuled and moy others delayed. Some

bus sLutlles were operated.

AMTRAK

(Conrinued ftom Page 3)

enqineers and especialY op weekends. New engineers aE
graduating fiom tleir rraining prog.am but stiil must actualy

opemle tains for a tine Lmder the watchftli eye of qualified

eneineers. On tle Soday of the Eagles-Steelere footbal game

September 25, 37 tains had to be a lled due to clew shortages

and the nanpowei probterns continued though October.

the 27th. train #3547 with six Silverliner IV's became disabled at
More

AMTRAK issued a rcw svslem timetable efieciive
September 9. but onlv online. An updated versior was issued

etrective Octobd 3. Both have a photo of the westboud
Califomia Zephyr in Colondo on the cover. Amtak also issued

a new Keystole Sovice timetable on October 24, which jncludes a
severe weather aud service disrupliotr ptar that shows which trains
wilt run during emergencies. At Cnders Fesstime tle special
Tha*sgiving timetable for No.theast Co.ridor sewice had not yet
been published ......................AMTR 4K al1d lawyers
representiDg victims of the urcck of train #188 at Fmrkford
Junction in May of 2015 have rEached a setdement of the claims

fi1ed on behalf of those killed and injured in the deiailD1ent. The

$265-mitlion payout will be divided up among $e families ofthe
eisht killed and more than 200 injured, and is less ttran dre $29s-
million cap set by Congess for passenger train aooidents.

ploblelDs soon developed with the train but the clew was instructed

to nm express to Brrh Ma\1t, local beyond. Ther at 4:57 PM

smoke was reported coming fiom the re"r car, #339, at Overbrcok,

the Fire Deparhnent rcsponded and ordqed serrice stopped on a1l

four tra.ks. Eventually, passenge$ were moved up to the first four

ca.rs. which were cut away and run to Narberth lrhere everyone

was discharged. They were picked up by Bq'n Mavrr train #1581

lsing AMTRAI( equipment, atrd it \ ras extended to Malvem.

(Tnin 3547 later became disabled at Atdmore and had to be towed

back to Ove*rook shop.) Horendols delays ensued on tlle Paol!
Thomdale tine, with at least 30 trains affected. Tnrce were held for

more than two hous. Even westbound Amtrak traiB #651 and

653 ro Harrisbuig were delayed more than an hou, although tro

eastbound Keystone tains were affected.

the weekend of Ocrober 29-30 were a biq success. Both were sold
out and both ran smoothly aDd otr time iom New York to
Harrisbug ard rctunl The rcute was via Amtrak fiom Penn

Station to Ne*Brk where additional passengers were boaded then

to the CONR-AIL connection in Newark ad cortinuing on via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN'S eeight-only ex-Lehigh Valey and

Reading lines tttrough Bedehem and Readins. The trains
retumed via Amtrak's Hardsburg line 1o Philadelphia, then back to
New York over the Northeast Corddor. Power for rhe hain was

very l]lusual: P42 diesel #145 (paiDted in the Phase trI Iledtage
scheme), P42 diesel *r42 (Veteraff scheme) ald ACS-64 electsic

#642 (a1so Veterans scheme). A1l tlree uirl made rhe entire tdp,
with the electric obviously rdrsing its panloeraph ody whe11 on
Amrrak. Photo Irrns w€Ie staged at Lanmster station. Editor Lary
Eastwood was on board the Suday speciai ard reports that the

seflic€ and equipment were excelleDt.

AM|R-AK last month debuted its fiNt nalional on-

board maeazine. The Nanorul. It will be dist ibuted fiee to
passengers. It is atso avaitabte on variou digital and nlobiie
platforms........-.........Io owiry rhe lead of seveml aidines,
AMTRAK has forbidden passeryers 10 calry the fire-prone
Samsuq Galaxy NoteT smartphones on its trains. Sevenl ofthese

(Conlinued on Page 5)

SEPTA beean its aunual battle with fauep leaves on
October 23. sending out three wo* trains thal use high-pessure
jets io blast away the oily leaves tllat fall on the railheads. A
special gel also is deposited on the rails to inoease Mcrion, but
stil traiN olien slide past stations du€ to tlle slippery lails. The
nighr patols wil pmbably cortinue un1il ealy December
........................Arsh-pull train #9340 wi& AEM-? #2306,
became disabled in "Arsenal" iDt€rlocking near Universiiy City on
lhe moming on Monday, Octobn 17, delaying over two dozen
oiher t ains. Amund 6 PM on Monday, October 24, SEPTA'S
PTC/CTC controi system crashed, delayiry many tains on the
Reading dde. The s)stem l,as restored at 6:38 PM, but delays
persisted tlmugh the evening.

Cn\D:E,Rs

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Durinq ihe aftemoon rush 1wo davs later. on Tuesdav

AMTRAK'S pair of "Autm Express" excursions on
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

phones havo caught tue due to the failure of their lithium-ion
bafi edes........................ ihe Suday Business Sectior of the

Ir4 rel on September 25 mn a lengthy illushaied alticle on
AMTRAK'S PeDnsylvanian. It pointed out the good fealwes of
the tratu and the sc€nic area its se es, bu1aiso the 7-112 hous the

idp requires between Philadelphia and Pittsbush. Efforts to
iEugwate a second train over the route face daunting challenges,

finanoiat and oiherwise......................A 27-year-old male
trespasse! Brrowty escaped death when he was "brusltd" by a

westbormd AMTRAK train near Croydon about 6:50 PM on

Thursday, October 20. Tlre€ SEPTA tains had to be amulled and

several others rere delayed by the accident.

=-JtrsNOBFOIJ<
SOUTHEBN csx, Ns,

OTHER ROADS
TRANSPORTANON

moved by a CONRAIL clew. Thrce ofthe cals contained lube oil
and the fourth wns empty. Paulsbom residents still rcmember the
much more serious accident on the Mantua C\eek bridge jn

November 201 2, in which sevetr cals derailed and one cootaining
vinyl chloride was breached, releasing toxic fi]mes into the air

(ConiinDed fion Page a)

NORFOLK SOUTHERN has leased 162 miles of its
ex-Pennsvlvania Railroad lines on lhe Delmarva Pednsula to
shortlin€ oDerator Carload ExDress. To be knoNn as DELMARVA

Govemor Clristie on 14 simed tne lonp-

debated bill to Iaise the molor tax in New JeNev bv 23 cents
per sallon. The new rcver e wiil flow into the badly-depleted

TmnsportatioD Trus-t Fund, which will be lsed for infi:astructue
repa;s to highways, bddges and tansit systems. Work on many
pojects had been balted in fie spdns by the lack oftunding, while
the Legislature and Govemor hasgled over the derails of misitrs
the ga3 t -r which was already orc ofthe louest in the ration.

NJ TRANS1T and its rideN wil be maior beneficiaries

ofthe new ta{ revenue. On October 28lheNJT board adopted two
budgels for the ctrrent Fiscal Year 2017, a $2.11-billiotr opaaring
budget and a $1.68-billion capital progam. Some of the capital

spending wiu be for the long-awaited installation of Positive Tmin
Cotrtol (PTC) oD NJT'S Bilroad systen, which is facing a

Federatly-imposed deadline of Dec€mber 2018. NJT said tllat it
finaly had been able 10 secue a[ ofthe rddio spectrum rEeded to
opemre the PTC safe, system-.......................NJT has named

Steven Santoro as its new executive d;rccrot replacing veronique
Hakim who resign€d last year. Santoro lnd se ed as assistant

erecutive dileclor iD charge of capital plandng.

CENTR-AI, the railroad extsnds as far south as Pocomoke City,
MD. Two other shortlines already operate on the Delma a,

MARYLAND & DELAWARE a+d BAY COAST RAILROAD,
and will coooecr wi!h the oe\ company(Irai4s).......................
Maryland Govemor La.ry Hogan and CSX CEO Michael Ward
last month rcnew€d th€ir commituent to inorease c]63rarces in the

121-year.old Howard Steet tmrcl in Baltimore to accommodate

double-stack conainel frains. This wil be a dif6cnlt proiect

because the tumel lies directly beftalh .he street in doMrowa
Baltimorc, but n€w advarces in colstructioa tecbrclogy may mrke
th€ work more feasible.

Two CSx fieieht trains had a head-on collision neal

'fhe Last Train ofthe Week

F.idav momitrs. October 28. The iow-speed impact damaged the

fto ends of the two locomotives. derailed one, and caused two
crew members io suffer slight injuries. The westbound was an

eigLt-car container hain powered by AC6000 #5000 and the

eastbound train of empry lbppeE was headed by eX-CONRAIL
cP402 #4402. One trah passed a signal at an interlockins where

the other train was supposed to move o o a passing siding. The

raihoad, pa$ of the Philadelphia Subdivision, was blocked for the

entie day unril the trains codd b€ cleared. CSX dd *Ie Federal

Railroad Administation are investigating.

AMmAK CSX and NS all

Here's a story about the Pennsylvania Railmad's
Whitemarsh Branch, which ran Som Allen Lane to Fort
Washington. Some of the dght-of-way is today covered by PA
Rolne 309 in Springfield and wtritemarsh Towiships,
Monlgomery County.

At the locatiotr where the Bmnch crossed over
GerlrEtom Avenue therc was a tiny, but supdsing well kept
sheite for inbound passengers, named "Gemallto${I Road", at the
no{h end ofthe bridge.

One lriday evening, the iast trair of the week was
inbound so, of col]rse, there werc no passengeE abo"rd and the
cotrductor wrs up iont with lhe eryineer. As they passed the
Germanto{n Road shelter, rhey rcalized tlEre were two people
standing there so they stopped and backed up, ad a rtan and a
woinan climbed aboard-

2O17 NRHS Convention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 2O-24r 2017

powerfii Hunioano Matthew which struck Flodda- Georsia and

the Carolinas in earlv October. Amtrak had to suspend most
service sourh of Ricbmod for neady a week ,.td tt1e fieight
railroads spent millions of dollars repatuing washouts and restodrg
service tlroughoo! the area" Both CSX and NS reached out to
affected €mployees and communities to assist them in their
rccovery efforts.......................four tank cars demiled in
Paulsboro, NJ, oD Tuesday moming, october 11, while being

They said they weren'! familiar with the neighborhood,
but saw the Pennsylvania Rail.oad station sign and figued therc
would be a train atong after a while. ]lle conductor infomtd them
that'fuhile" would have been until Monday moming!l

-Con ributed by Paul Kuxa; \'ritten by Choptet Menbet C- Bluce
Ir,'infor lancaster Chaptel, NRHS' Lmcaster Ditpatchet.
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Thtr.sdav. November 1Z 2016: Regdar monahly
meeting of Wibdngron Chapter, NRHS 7:00 pM, tu the Dadey
Room, Clalnont Comuniry Center,330l Cren Slreet,
Claymont, DE 19703-2062. Ptog.arrl subject not available a1
presstime. For additional infomation, visit the Chaprer rebsite at
w*lv.WilminqtonNRHs.com.

Fridav. November l8:
Regolar moDtlly meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121
Randcll Hall, of Drexei Universiry Main
Hall, 3141 Chestnut Street, Philadelpbiq
7:00 PM. Progran will be another ol
Dale W. Woodland's excellent
PowerPoint presentations, Ca[ the
Wr€cker, covering Reading Railroad
'mishaps" between 1 846 ad I 980.

Saturdav. December 3: The anmal .Br}.tr Arh].n
Train Wreck' ralk and walk, hosred by the Otd york Road
Histodcal SocieS. al the Pennlpaok Ecological Historic Trust
meeting room, 2995 Edse Hi[ Road, Huntingdon Valley, pA
i9006. Lecture by Chaprer Presided Lrxry Eastwood.
ReseNations are required. See c.mplete detaits on rhis page.

rridev. November 18: Anruat Barquer of L&caster
Chapter, NRIS at tlle Hisroric Revere Tavm. 3063 Lincotn
Hgnqa) (US Roure l0r. Par.adise. PA. Fello$stup iociaj bour
6:00 PM, Family-style mea.l 6:10 pM. pmgam by noted Rail
Phorogapber F. Sreven Barry. l'ic k e1\: $25.00 per persorl Order
Licke6 b) Notember 7. 2016 &om Lao%rer Cbapier. NRHS, c/o
Thomas Sh€nk, 11 Marquis Court, Lititz, pA fi54-76t2. Make
checls payable to Lancasrer ChQtet NRHS..

Mondav. November 28; Regular rnonrlrly meeling of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough I-Ia[, 625
Station Avenue, Haddon Heighrs, NJ, 7130 pM. progam will be
thee DVD'S of filns taker by Wes! Jersey (and philadelphia)
Chapter Membei I William Vigrass, as follows: T.ains, planes
*nd Trolkys in Ohio, the 1960,s; Etectric Traction Arouftl
Chicieo, 1964-1964; and Africa Srfari Novemtler 15 to
Deccmber 11,1961 (rle'rc told it's not about gitalfes atut lions !)

Annual Bryn Athyn frain lYreck
Talk and Walk Set for December 3

On Saturday, December 3, the .mua1 "Brln Arhyn
Tmin Wreck Talk-and-Walk" will be at the Pemypack Ecotogical
RestoBtion Trust, 2955 Edge Hill Roa4 Huntingdon Valley, pA
19006, boginning at 1:30 PM.

Co-hosted by the Old York Road Hisloricai Sociery of
Jenkintowq the plogram featues a 45-minure lecrue by Cllaprer
President Larry Eastwood or the causes and rcsulis of rhe ho ific
accident, which occrrrEd on MoDday, De.emb$ 5, 1921. Two
Bnadelphia and Reading passenger trains collided head-on in a
de€p rock cut on the Newrown Blanch A total of27 people were
kiled and 70 werc injued, many ,s a resrilt of rhe fire thar
destoyed the wooden coaches on the trair.

Following the lalq Old York Road Historical Sociery
President David Rowland leads aftendees on a walk though the
woods to the wreck site, located alons Montgomny County,s
Permpack Trail.

Nt bsuer 2ot7 Woll Cqlendqr
Norfolk Southem las issued a 2017.wall cate.dar

ledruring pbotos ra-kn b) NS empto)ees aroDd Lhe s)$em. fhc
11x16.5 inch calendar costs $12.99_ To order by ffedir €a4
telephoDe 1-800-264-4394, 9 AM to 5 pM. or send check or
money order to: Norfolk Southem Catendar, c/o Nyberg, Flercher
& White, 801 C.omwell Park Ddve, Suite 100, clen BMie, MD
21061-2539. Tlns calendar is almys hieh quatiry, with phoros
taken by some NS people you nray know.

Sahrdsv Ind Sundav. Decemb€r 3 ard 4: Ocean
City Tlain Show at the Oc€an Ciry, NJ Sporrs & Civic Cente! 6ih
Steet at the Boardwalk, 10 AM-5 pM Saturday, 10 AM-4 pM
Sunday. Adrnission is $3 fo. adults, $ 1 children. For additional
infonmtion, pleasetelephone 1-609-399-611 t.

Tuesdav. Decenber t3: ReSUtar monrhty meeling oi
ttarri.bug Chaprer \RHS. Hoss's Resrauranr, 74J Uen.vile
Road, Enola, PA. Oprioml diiner at Hoss,s at 5 pM, buiness
meeting and progam stan ar 7 PM. prcgram lopic wilt be ..Tlrc
Passeneer Starions of Carlisie (pA),,, pesenred by railroad and fire
dep&tnent bistorian Randy Vatts. His prosan wijl describe
Cdide" surions on [esl and tasr Higb Streel,s as wejl a\
Genysburg Jurclior He will also re{our he lart passeoger Eain
in the bo.ough and the curent sratus otrail openrions tlEre.

Fridav. December 16 (rhid rridav): Regutar
mooLhJy meetirg of Pbiladelphja Chaprer. VRXS, i2t R;deI
Hall. olT Dre\el Id\er.jD Main Halt, 4i .beslnLr Slreer.
PhiladelDhie 7:00 PV. Proclar wil bc ( hapler \-4ember Kevin
Feeney. qi r anodrer of his .porpouni" poqr poinr 5hows
detailing his tavels dudng rhe past year - always entedainiq! |

last Penn Traotion fluD Issues

2017 Calendar

Ealt Penu T€ction Club has announced its 2017
calendar, featudng a color cover and 13 blck-and-whire photos ot
Philadelphia area troiley tircs. This calendar is especiatly great for
trotley fnas or anyorc interested in nostatgic photos of a bygone

Pdce for oDe calendar for non-members of EPTC is
$10.00 each. Postage and hBndting for one calendar is $2.00. and
$3.00 for lwo. Postage ald liandling for rlrce ro five calendarsis
$5.00 for Priority Mail shipping Pennsyh"nia r*idents ae
rcquested to add 6% State Sales Tax. For East Pem Tmcrion Ctub
me]nbels, the pdce is 99.00 for one calendar, $8.00 each up to 5,
ad $6.00 for six or more. Postage and handting is same as above.

Calendars may be purchased on EPTC,S website via
PayPal or by mail to East Perl Tmction Club, c/o Charles Long,
227 Locust Road, Fort Washingron, PA 19034-1425.

crxotns

Reservatiom are required for this even! and may be
made by teiephoning &e PERP at 215-657-0830. There is a
nominal oha.ge of $5.00 per person. Parricipanrs who alr
members ofthe PER? are ftee. Som6 50 indiiduals took place ir
the 2015 eveni.
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As we crossed New Jersey, we passed ?ort Reading
Junction, whe.e traes of the fomer Reading rcute to Bound
Brook were obserycd, went Llriough 4,893-foot Musconetcong
Tu!.iol, noting traces of the abandoned fonrcr Jersey Cenual
mainline before we dessended dowllgrade into Phillipsburg and
across the DelawarE River on the fomrcr CNJ biidge to Easton,

On Saturday and Sunday, october 29 and 30, some
1,300 passengers took part in two sold-out 2016 Amtrak Aulum1
ExFess iains originating in New York Pen]:I Station, with stop at
Newek Psm Station, ad operating through New Jersey ed
eastem Pennsylvania to ltunisburg, PA and rctum.

Weaving o1l] My west, we pdsed the former
Bethlehem Steel Plant on the suth ba* of the Lehigh tuver,
before travereing rhe fomer cormection to the Reading at East

Penn Junctior Roling along th€ ex-RDG East Penn Branch, we
soon reached Bledon traveling amud tLe Ciry of Reading on the
Belt Line to Wyomissing Junotion, accessing *Ie ex-RDG l€banon
Valley Branch for the run to Haraisbug. we passed a half dozetr
NS freights, iDctuding auto caniers, geneml merchandjse ed a

Powered alternately by Amtrak "America's VeteGnv'
ACS64 #642 arld Amtat Heritage P42 diesels #156 and 42, the
tain's opention was virhally flawless, and two really beautiful
Autunn days. For those who keep track of such things, the consist
of the Special, in addition to the morive power, was Conlerence
Control Car #9800 (lbr rhe Amhak strfD, Sales Car #85999,
Coaches #82798, 82660, 82654,82599, Amcale #43372, Coaches
#82'181, 82701, Amcafe t143383 and Coaches #82744, 82745,
82647,82562. A1t cars h the trarn's coNist were Amfl€et L
Mctroliner cab contsol #9800 (ex-Metrolircr Caf6 #863, built by
Budd in 1961 was ihe oldest car in the .onsist-

Aner a couple of short waits for NS freights, we passed

thrcush Lebanon and HeNhey, ard around the north side of
turtherford yed before descendins rhe Bade to the Amtrat station
at ltardsbulg. We.an wesq weaving t}mugh some container
tains and pulled out onto Rockville Bridge to make a reverse

move to the Buffalo Line to permit our retum to Hardsbrrg and
Philadelphia.For this l,'Titer riding the Express meant getting up at

4:30 PM, ddving to NJ Transit's Hamiltor station, and board;ng
NJT Tmin #7808 to Newad! ardving there a1 7:10 am for the 8:30
depadure ofthe special train. Newark Penn Stafion (d NJ Trmsit
facility) has undergone a beautitul restoratjon job. Ihe ody
&awback to this fadlity is that at 7 AM on a Sunday mo{ing, it is
overu with hometess individuals, aDd the men's restroom was
nothing othei than repulsive, 4ttlorgh t o NJT maintenance
people were trying to get it cleaned up.

We stoppcd at Harisbug long enough to permit the
Amtak crew to take over (including that notable Amtrak
conductor, Chapter Member Rich Bemhardt). we had afived at
Harisbuq rather early, but laid in the station a-aiting the
departure of Keystone Tlain #670 at 2:05 PM a followed him
east. At "Rol', we paused to permit Tmin *43-Pernsylvanian to
pass, and we clep! along the line u il we were just west of
Lancaster, where we held to permit Keystone Train #615 to pass,

as wel as Tlain li42-Pcnmylvardan. We then pulled into
Lancaster aDd executed an "arriving" pboto stop. At that point, the
iwo P42 diesels werc shur down and the pantograph on the 642
Rised for a speedy r€tum through the westem Philadelphia

Amtral had set aside thrce Aafleet coaches for those
boarding a. Newark, and two of the car hosts who {ould be
mzJming rhose cd. were on haDd ,o drrecr passeogers ro d \ ailing
area in one-half of the nain station, lvhich was held for Amtrak
Autuan Eipress passengers only. Fo.tuately, the Dunl.jn'
Donurs fa.ility was open to get some breakfad. About 8:10, we
were led as a goup to tle boarding platform for the train.

Joinins us at Newark Perm Station were four Norfolk
Southem engine personnel, who would operate the irain &om
"H er" to Harrisburg, wherc a second Amtrak ciew would take
over the retum the tBin to Philadelphia and New YoIk. These
professionals werc only loo willing 1() chal with the waiting

Frsseryers at Ne\@k, and l{ere obvioNly looking fomard ro
giving us a good ride on forDer Lehigh Valley and Reading
trackage, which they did. Th€ NS guys had also operated the
Saturday tl,;p. At Newark, the patrtogaph on rhe ACS64 was
dmpped and the two P42's tued up to lead us on.

Departing OverbrooL we slowly {ol]ed through the
New York-Pitbbugh subway, and it was then a very speedy retum
to Newark on the Northeast Corridor in spite of some honedous
thudelstoEs soing across Jersey. Conductd Bemtrardt was
sniling like a Cheshire car h announcing an on-rime arrival at
Newark at 6:00 PM. Because of the on-time anival, this writer
was abie to make a l2-minure connection to NJ Transit Train
#J863 back 1() llamillon station, ending an excelled day.

New Yorh ond Newqrh to Hqrritburg
And Retsm on Amtrah Autumn ExprerJ

by R. L. Dastuood, h.

Meanwhile, on board the trair! the car hosts Drade sure
everyone was comfodable and enjoying themselves. The rea1ly
decent fali scenery made for a very pieasad expeieDce. Don Pepi
in New York provided a tasty bag luch, in a beautitul souvenir
insulated bag Foduced by Amtrat. Amtrat Vice Presidcnt-
Operations Chris Jagodzinski personaly distributed a beautifirl
souvenir pin with highly cololfill autunn leaves beside lead P42
#145. Chds, as one might have expecte4 paid attenrion to every
litt1e detail to ;nsure a pleasanr experience foi those on board. As
usual on the Autumn Exprcsses I've dddea a rca1ly nice hea\,7
cardstock itineruy w"s plepared which can be kept as a lasting

To Clris lagodzinski and everyone involved in
Amlmk's 20i6 Autuml Express, thanks so much fm providing an
absoluiely outstaiding day ofraiiroading, ail 360-plrls miles of it.
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Silverliner V's Are Returning to Service

8fi sEPfA Must Deal with City Transit strike

bY Frank Tatndll

As october drew to a close, SEPTA had completed

reoatus to about 90 ofits missing silverliner V cars. This brcught

the m:nber of available seats atmost to rtere it was pdor to the

withdrawal of the 120 Silverlind V's in earlv JUU fo[owins

discovery ofpotentialy dangerous nacks in $eir truck assemblies'

Even though the entire Silverline! V fleet mav noi be in servioe

until mid-Novemb€r, some 25 leased MARC coaches rcmail

available to fiIl the gap left by the sidelined MU's. AI rcfitting

work on the Silverlhers is being caried orlt at the Overbmok and

Wayne Electsic shops.

The wild ca.d ir SEPTA'S hand was the 1oomi4 traDsit

stike set for 12:01 AM on Tuesdav, November I' which would

forc€ many thousands of additional riders onto the RegioDal Rail

system every day. As advertised, the 4,700 membe$ ofTfflsport
workers Udon l.ocal 234 did walk out for the first time in seven

years, shutting do[n a1l subway-elevated bus ard trolev seflice

in th€ city. Regiona.l Rail enginee$, oonductors, mechanics and

station employees are represented by different unions and

continued to work, but werc forced to deal with much heavier

passenger loads. The exta MARC equipment' hauled bv

ionowed amtrar locomodves, helped to move the incrcased

tafic. SEPTA'S stategy of collectnlg tickets at the stairflavs in

ceder ciry eations during aftemoon rush hours was still in effect'

thus relievins crews of the task. It was hoped, of course, tLat the

saike would end quickly as would the severe congestion on

Regiooal Rai1.

On Monday, October 3, SEPTA ofEcialv retumed to

finl Regional Rail service as shown in the Jrme 19 timetables, with

the caveat that some trains might have shoner consisls tharl rsuEi-

ln the three-monfi pedod sirce earlv Julv, the svsten had operated

with a series of "inierim" (i.e., rcduced) sohedules on all lines, as

Dassenaers oReo experieoced crorded trains aM lewer car''

1 1nwla rides *ere bnea ro md frtm 10d Smd Slalioo during

th" rr.*"t, but tain seNice has been restored ) The onlv

timetable to be rcissued was the Media-Elqn e$ective October 2,

which reflects the restoration of rail serice ovd the entire line

folowiDg comptetion of the Crm Creek bddge project ill edlv

While it seems assued that the MARC equipment wil
stav on SEPTA for a while longer, tLe eighlcar set bonowed fion
NiTnnsit departed for home afler its final trip on Fddav' October

14. Ii had b;en assigred to Trcntotr line service The Amtak

Kevstone trainset xsed in Newark moming service and on Brr'n

rr'b*wr locals in the aftemooo was rctumed dudrg th€ t'hird week of

October, but foll] othe. ACS-64 elechic locomotives contitrue in

service on SEPTA. (Amtrak will ne€d them back for the

Thanksgiving rush.) During the week of October 24, MARC cals

hauled by Amt ak poter were operating on rush-hou Paoli-

Thomdal; trains #9s24-9s26-9506-9538 in the moming and 9547-

9559-9561-1565 inlhe anemoon.

Tn an effort to rccover from the dismal summer,

SEPTA last modh lauched a cmpaign to Iure back the thonsands

of reguld riders ho gave up on the Eilroad during ihe

emergency- SEPTA reported that overall RRD ridership dropped

14.8 percen over the tlree modhs of reduced service. costing it
more than $7 million in rcvenue Deputv Genenl MaiBger

Richard Bum{ield said that the Aulhoritv would focus its etrorts on

offering convenient schedules a 1 inploved reliabilitv The fare

increase originally set foi last July t h6 been postponed until nerl
year, giving a1 least some relief to the manv in@nvmimced rideN

But this aciion wEs due rna;nly to the introduction oflhe SEPTA

Ksy electronic fare colection system on the transit side' It is
plaDned to extend SEPTA Key to Regional Rail during 201 7'

llational ltluseum oI lndu$fial
llistory ilow 0[Gn in BGt[lGncm

the dch industsial heritase of the s1€e1 industrv in
Bethlehem. PA is yet another anraction for individuals visiting the

fonl1er Bethlehem Steel Comparv complex. The National

i'4.""rrn 
"r 

I"a*"i^r History i; lo;a&d ;t 602 East 2"d steet,
Bett ehem, PA. It's open fiom 10 AM to 5 PM Wednesdav to

Sunday, except lLantsgiving, Christn1as and New Year's Dav'

Located in a lo0-year-old formel Be$lehem Sreel

facilin. lbe n'u)etuD hou5es four galleries trhose themes slo$case

sroriei oi,ocal indL.rl and dre; elobal reacl'. Tte eahibils rell

the stories ofwo*ers in the steel, sitk and pmpane hdustdes- You

ca! Ienm which skyscrapers in New York Ciry wore built wilh
Bethlehem Steel. Visitors will also s€e the 20-foot-ta[ Nasn]4h

Sleam HaJDmer, one olthe oldesL flrviving io America'

Ad$jssion is $12 for adulrs 18-64, $11 for seniors (65

and older), vererans ad students, youth (717) $9, and chil&en (6

ana youriger) ftee. lf you're going to the Sands Casino in

S.thlileE save sose time to visit the National Museum of
Industdal Hislory. For more information, visit www.nmih ors or

telephone 610-694-6644.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CmDExs lists below lhe telephorc numbers vhlch

should be used ro repon suspi.ious sightings. erergencies or

other conditions afecting rail operations, including tespassers,

vandalism, tues, def€ctive equipment, etc.
800-33 -0008

NJ TRANSIT rNJ ontv)

llyour Clnde,s Awives in Bad Condltion
r your Cird.x arives damaeed or with pages missiDg, contact

Eilitor Ltry Eastwood at 215-941-5'/69

a\aesto\\Er@la4!!qllq! and a rcplac€ment copv will
plomptly be sent to you. The incidence of danage has been

sreatly reduced through the use of envelopos for mailins each

there is u additional cost involved.issue, although


